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ABSTRACT 

The Squaw Creek Aquatlc Monl torlng 
Program has been In operatlon slnce the sum- 
mer of 1984, durlng In1 t la l  development of the 
geothermal resource in the extreme northeast 
portlon of Sonoma County, Callfomla. Several 
water quallty parameters have exceeded varl- 
ous accepted standards and may stress blologl- 
cal components of the streams. Substantlal 
varlatlons In flsh populatlons appear to be 
assoclated w l  th extremes In stream f lows. 
Benthlc macrolnvertebrate populatlons exhlbl t 
high variatlon but are lndlcative of productlve 
stream condltlons. A general lncrease ln flne 
sediments has not been detected, Inferring a 
posltlve effect from the englneerlng practlces 
employed. Natural phenomena strongly lnf lu- 
ence the Squaw Creek dralnage and tend to 
swamp many posslble effects of development. 

INTRODUCTION 

The Squaw Creek Aquatlc Monltorlng 
Program (SCAMP), which was commlssloned by 
GEO Operator Corporatlon and the Central 
Callfomla Power Agency No. 1, has been in op- 
eratlon slnce the summer of 1984. Slnce then 
the Squaw Creek watershed area, (located in 
the extreme northeast portlon of Sonoma 
County, Callfomla), has under gone devel- 
opment for the productlon of geothermal 
power. Durlng the f l rs t  years of SCAMP 
(Jordan et al, 1 986, 1987, 1 988) water qual 1 ty 
a t  eleven strateglcally placed sampllng sta- 
tlons (I lg. 1 )  has been monl tored. Flsh and ben- 
thlc macrolnvertebrate populatlons and stream 
sediments have also been evaluated at selected 
sampllng statlons. 

WATER QUALITY 

Uslng technlques patterned after those 
of the KGRA-ARM study (Karflol and McMlllan, 

CA 941 I7 

1983; McMillan, 1985) and standard methods 
(Standard Methods, 198 1) varlous water qual- 
l t y  parameters (table 1) were measured In 
August 1984 and every other month thereafter 
a t  a l l  eleven statlons. The sallent features of 
the monltoring program are discussed below: 

yater  Temoeratures were naturally hlgh 
durlng the summers; partlcularly at down- 
stream locations on Squaw Creek, tempera- 
tures were measured .that could adversely af- 
fect trout. Speclflc Conductance was hlghest 
durlng months of low flow or years of drought. 
The California State Water Resources Control 
Board (CSWRCB, 1975) standard of 320 
umhos/cm for the Russlan Rlver dralnage was 
commonly exceed durlng the dry season. 
D l s s o l v e d m  levels only rarely dropped so 
low (less than 7.0 mg/l) as to adversely affect 
aquatlc l l fe  durlng the low flows of summer. 

Water flows durlng normal rainy seasons 
are ample and serve to flush sedlments and de- 
brls from the streams. However, drought con- 
ditlons exlsted durlng 1987 and 1988. The low 
f lows of summer marglnally malntaln aquatlc 
l l f e  In many sectlons of the watercourses. 
T o t a m e n d e d  soll(& and were rel- 
atlvely low,strongly correlated wlth ralnfall. 
Contamlnatlon of surface waters by rill a 
grease was not detected. AWWy and hard- 
ness In general, were moderate and were low- 
est durlng the ralny season. 

Ammonia (unlonlzed) levels vary consld- 
erably between sample perlods and were un- 
usually hlgh durlng 1986/ 1987. At lndlvldual 
statlons and at varlous tlmes throughout 
Scamp monltorlng ammonla levels have ex- 
ceeded crlterla for the protectlon of aquatlc 
llfe. Slnce the beglnnlng of SCAMP, Nitrates 
have lncreased sllghtly (perhaps because of 
revegetatlon projects) but were well wlthln 
acceptable standards (BLM, 1987). 
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FIGURE I 

A Q U A T I C  M O N I T O R I N G  P R O G R A M  . - -  S Q U A W  C R E E K  W A T E R S H E D  

S O N O M A  C O U N T Y  

In general, su l fa te  levels were mod- 
erate, but have Increased slnce the beglnnlng 
of SCAMP. Durlng the scheduled October 1986 
sampllng, a splll of geothermal fluids up- 
stream of the project area ralsed sulfate lev- 
els above 100 mg/l In Squaw Creek. 
prtho- values were sporadlcal ly 
hlgher at varlous stations and times of the 
year. The ptl values of the stream waters are 
bask and may exceed the 8.5 recommended up- 
per pH Ilmlt (CSWRCBj 1975) for the protectlon 
of aquatlc We. 

Calcium concentratlons were moderate 
and not partlcularly noteworthy. Aluminum 
levels were hlgh and frequently exceeded the 
0.07 mg/l established (McKee and Wolf, 1963) 
for the protectlon of flsh and thelr ova. lcQa 
and magnesium concentratlons were moderate. 

Tltanlum levels were conslstently low. 
Manaanese concentratlons were notlceable 

lower durlng the two most recent sampllng 
years; thls sltuatlon may be related t o  ralnfall 
and runoff patterns. Although b a r l w  concen- 
tratlons were somewhat lower In the 
1986/1987 sample period, levels of thls  ele- 
ment were not of concern. levels were 
erratically high and routlnely exceeded the 
recommended 24-hour crl terlon (USEPA, 1980) 
for the protectlon of aquatlc Ilfe. 

S tront lun levels were, cons Is tent  1 y, 
hlgh; partlcularly on Alder Creek strontfum 
concentratlons have ranged wldely over the 
flrst years of SCAMP. Vanadium levels, as re- 
ported, usually exceeded the United States 
Envlronmental Protectlon Agency (USEPA, 
1976) estimated permlsslble ambient goal 
(based on human health) and, In general, were 
hlgh compared t o  other surface water. 

Lead concentratlons remained high 
throughout SCAMP sampllng perlods, and they 
commonly exceeded the 0.050 mg/l crlterlon 
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Table 2. SCAMP water qual I ty, yearly averages and minimum/maximum 
values tor al l  stations and al l  parameters except elements, tor which only 
the yearly average and maximum values are given. Al l  values in mg/l unless 
otherwise Indicated (* = a high value assoclated wi th  a spil l of geothermal 
materials upstream of the project area). 

Parameters 84/85 85/8p 86/87 87/88 

Water Temp. (C) 

Conduct. (umhos/cm) 

Dissolves Oxygen 

Flow tcfs) 

Total Suspen. SolIds 

Turbidity (NTU) 

O i l  & Grease (vlsual) 
Alkalinity 

Hardness 

Ammonia 

Nitrate (mg N/l) 

Sulfate 

Orthophosphate 

PH 

Ca 

A1 

Fe ’ 

Mg 

T i  

Mn 

Ba 

Zn 

13.5 
5.0/27.0 

230 
150/360 

10.0 
5.9/1 1.9 

<O. 1 /32,9 
7.5 

<2/ 144 
9.9 

0.312 16 
none 
151 

112/208 
1 70 

1171266 
<0.02 

<0.02/0.14 
0.1 1 

0.02/0.38 
12 

4/30 
<0.033 

8.5 
7.719.0 

44.4 
74.9 
0.228 
1.16 

0.09 1 
0.81 1 
13.9 
23.8 
0.006 
0.0 16 
0.025 
0.378 
0.128 
0.173 
0.050 
1.01 

- 

<O.O 1 l0.05 

13.5 
9.0124.0 

220 
140/350 

9.9 
5.4/ 12.2 

0.0/45.9 
5.6 

< 1 /76.6 
10.5 

0.1 / 162 
none 
121 

78/ 1 72 
166 

89/279 
(0.02 

<0.02/0.13 
0.16 

0.02/0.55 
15 

0.8135 
0.03 1 

0.0 1 /o. 145 
8.2 

7.0/8.8 
42.6 
76.0 
0.37 1 
0.890 
0.206 
0.595 
13.8 
30.2 
0.004 
0.0 1 0 
0.022 
0.286 
0.126 
0.2 18 
0.193 
1.85 

- 

13.5 
7.0/26.5 

260 
110/890* 

9.9 
6.5/ 1 1.6 

1.8 
0.0/23.3 

2.6 
< 1 /62.0 

2.8 
0.1 /84.0 

none 
156 

103/2 15 
170 

112/596* 
(0.1 0 

<0.02/0.66 
0.1 7 

0.08/0.60 
23 

12/> 1 OO* 
0.033 

0.0 1/0.062 
7,8 

6.9-8.6 
42.1 
17On 
0.439 
1.03 

0.063 
0.233 
14.8 

40.2* 
0.002 
0.007 
0.009 
0.066 
0.104 
0.295* 
0.298 
3.20 

14.0 
8.4122.5 

260 
120/345 

10.0 
6.3A1.8 

3.3 
0.0/32.2 

2.9 
< 1 /39.9 

4.0 
0.1 /79.0 

none 
156 

9 1 /204 
172 

99/279 
<0.03 

<0.02/0.13 
0.16 

<O.O 1 /0.85 
18 

7/45 
0.036 

0.0 1 /O. 1 27 
8.3 

7.9/8.9 
42.6 
68.7 
0.395 
1.09 

0.058 
0.152 
15.2 
27.0 
0.003 
0.0 1 7 
0.008 
0.062 
0.131 
0.242 
0.129 

1.2 
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Table 2. continued. 

Parameters 

Sr 

v 

Pb 

Mo 

Cr  

cu 

NI 

B 

co 

Cd 

Na 

S i  

As 

Hg 

84/85 

0.41 6 
0.738 
0.0 14 
0.027 
0.141 
0.469 
0.1 18 
0.493 
0.01 1 
0.029 
0.0 IO 
0.29 
0.0 I 8 
0.085 
0.308 
0.625 
0.040 
0.104 
0.0 16 
0.092 
10.3 
17.8 
8.67 
12.2 

<o.o 1 

(0.00 1 
- 

85/86 

0.389 
0.725 
0.0 16 
0.44 
0.082 
0.29 1 
0.174 
0.5 IO 
0.008 
0.030 
0.008 
0.22 
0.008 
0.035 
0.424 
1.35 

0.039 
0.133 
0.024 
0.25 1 
10.4 
23.4 
8.58 
11.3 

<o.o 1 

<o.oo 1 
- 

86/87/ 

0.41 6 
1.47* 
0.007 
0.2 1 
0.038 
0.1 4 P  
0.069 
0.224 
0.002 
0.0 13 
0.008 
0.1 16 
0.005 
0.022 
1.07 
36.0 
0.022 
0.161* 
0.084 
0.428 
10.5 
20.4 
8.33 
12.3 

<o.o 1 
0.0 1 

<o.oo 1 

87/88 

0.440 
0.846 
0.0 14 
0.5 

0.127 
0.382 
0.126 
0.385 
0.008 
0.39 
0.009 
0.44 
0.0 1 7 
0.062 
0.346 
0.753 
0.036 
0.157 
0.066 
0.48 1 
11.8 
30.8 
9.12 
14.3 

<o.o 1 
0.0 1 

<o.oo 1 

for domestlc use. The yearly averages for 
m&tWun have varled wldely, and the 0.070 
my11 estlmated permlsslble amblent goal 
(USEPA, 1976) was commonly exceeded. 

Chromium. was present in the waters of 
the Squaw Creek dralnage usually In amounts 
less than 0.008 mg/l. Levels of this element 
can be much hlgher; in August 1987, for exam- 
ple, the monthly station average was 0.034 
mg/l, whlch exceeded criteria for the protec- 
tion of aquatic Ilfe. CoDDer levels tend to be 
hlghest In late summer, when the 24-hour 
crlterlon (USEPA, 1980) for the protectlon of 
aquatic l i fe  was commonly exceeded. 

Nlckulevels tended to be lowest durlng 
the dry season. The hlghest concentratlons of 
thls element were recorded in December of 
1984 when al l  statlons averaged 0.043 mg/l. 

Boron i s  commonly associated 1 lth natur 1 
geothermal waters and the geothermal Indus- 
try. Concentratlons less than O S  mg/l can 
harm sensitlve vegetation. Due to a spill of 
geothermal materlals upstream of the project 
area In October of 1986, water samples from 
Squaw Creek contained in excess of 36 mg/l of 
boron. 

Cobalt concentratlons vary widely wi th  
the seasons, but were unusually hlgh In 
October of 1985, when the monthly mean for 
al l  sampled stations was 0.1 18 mg/l. 
Cadmium levels usually measured below ana- 
lytlcal Ilmits; however, It Is apparent that 
cadmium levels at  varlous statlons and at 
dlfferlng tlmes exceed water quality stan- 
dards. Sodium and slllcon levels were moder- 
ate and varled l l t t le  throughout SCAMP monl- 
tor ing. 
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Ars- levels were always equal to or 
less than 0.01 mg/l; thus, water quality stan- 
dards were never exceeded for this element. 
flercury concentrations were never greater 
than 0.001 mg/l; thus water quallty standards 
were never exceeded. 

FISH POPULATIONS 

Monitoring of sensitive fish populations 
is a particularly valuable component of SCAMP 
because they are continually exposed to varia- 
tions in water quality and other factors. Thus, 
f ish are good indicators of long-term "health" 
of the streams. 

A t  each station fish populations were 
sampled by electrof ishing a 30-meter stretch 
of Stream, and population estimates were 
made using the methods descrtbed by Karfiol 
and McMillan (1983). With the exceptlon of 
Station 8, al l  sample stations have populations 
of 5Mmo ph&eiq' rainbow trout and/or 
steelhead. In addition, non-game l ish such as 
California roach and Sacramento sucker are 
typically found at Station 1. However, for pur- 
poses of this discussion only trout at stations 
1,  4, 7 and 10 on Squaw creek w i l l  be consid- 
ered (table 2). 

Table 2. Estimated trout populations at SCAMP 
stations 1 , 4,7 and 10 on Squaw Creek 1984 to 
1988. 

Date Stn. 1 Stn. 4 Stn. 7 Stn. 10 

7/84 
9/84 
5/85 
9/85 
5/86 
8/86 
5/87 
8/87 
5/88 
8/88 

79 
52 
36 
26 
2 

115 
38 
59 
3 
0 

138 
137 
. 76 
24 
17 

186 
51 
63 
26 
66 

75 
50 
18 
24 
21 
32 
33 
35 
6 

16 

97 
36 
25 
33 
55 
80 
34 
32 
19 
25 

At Station 1 trout populations declined 
during 1984 through the f i rs t  part of 1986 but 
then rose substantially for a period, only to 
suffer a decline in 1987. In 1988 no trout 

were present. A t  Station 4 trout were rela- 
tively abundant In 1984. Thereafter, the pop- 
ulation declined, but increased sharply In 
August of 1986. Since then the numbers 01 
trout have been rather constant but fewer In 
number. 

Since 1984 trout populatlons at Station 
7 steadily declined but then partially recov- 
ered, until 1988 when the population dropped 
to  the lowest point recorded at thls station 
during SCAMP monltoring. The numbers of 
trout at Station 10 have remained relatively 
constant compared to those at other monl tor- 
Ing stations on Squaw Creek; the lowest num- 
ber of trout was found durlng the Spring 1988 
sampl Ing. 

During the course of a year many factors 
may lnfluence the trout populations in the 
streams of the Squaw Creek drainage such as 
yearly water flows, changes in water quality, 
the ability of steelhead to pass natural barrt- 
ers, spawning success of resident rainbow 
trout, sedimentation and spills of geothermal 
materials. Direct cause and effect relation- 
ships are diff icult to establish since fish pop- 
ulatlons, even in an undisturbed area, can 
fluctuate due to natural variation in blotlc or 
abiotlc factors. 

Higher ralnfall in late 1985 through 
early 1986 correlate wi th  an increase in trout 
numbers at many SCAMP stations. Drought 
conditions which began in 1986 and continued 
through 1988 created low flows which are 
positively correlated wi th  population declines 
In trout populations in the Squaw Creek 
drainage. 

MACRO1 NVERTEBRATES 

Benthic macroinvertebrates were evalu- 
ated by sampling 0.25 square meter areas of 
r i f f led stream bottom using kick-screens at 
statlons 1, 4, 7 and 10 on Squaw Creek. Al- 
though sampling was done in both the spring 
and the fall, fa l l  samples provided the most 
consistent and uselul data. Captured organ- 
Isms were identifled, and the data quantified 
using the methods 01 Karfiol and McMlllan 
( 1983). 

For purposes of thls presentatlon, dis- 
cussion Is  limited to samples taken in the fal l  
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and a single quant 1 tat ive measure, communi ty 
abundance (table 3). Community abundance i s  
expressed as the number of individuals found 
within a square meter of substrate. According 
to McMillan (1985) streams containing more 
than 2,152 organisms per square meter are 
classified as a designation of modera& 
Indicates between 1,076 and 2,152 organisms 
per square meter; and U indicates a commu- 
nity abundance of less that 1,076 organlsms 
per square meter. Communi ty abundance, thus, 
infers a similar relative level of productivity. 

At  Station 1 the total community abun- 
dance followed an erratic downward trend 
from Fall 1984 to Fall 1986 but showed a 
marked increase in Fall 1987. The corre- 
sponding productlvlty returned from a 
mpderate to a &h level. The continual decline 
In fine sediments at this station does not 
correlate positively with the observed popula- 
tion levels, since the noted increases occurred 
in taxa of varying sensitivities and ecological 
requirements. However, It Is possible that 
rainfall and runoff patterns had a significant 
inf luence. 

At Station 4 community abundance 
showed a large increase in Fall 1986 and Fall 
1987 sampling compared to that in the fal l  of 
1984 and 1985, increasing productivity from 

or moderate to the level. G_umaaa 
species, which react positively to silt, com- 
prlsed 68 percent of the total community 
abundance for Fall 1986 and only 4 percent in 
Fall 1987. This shift in populations corre- 
sponds to the recorded increase in fines during 
1986 followed by a decrease of f ine sediments 
In 1987. 

Although at Station 7 community abun- 
dance has shown varlable tendencies, abun- 
dance rose to  i t s  hlghest level In Fall 1987. 
Productivity, which averaged at the upper 
-rate level, increased to W Fine sedi- 
ments, that had remained fairly constant dur- 
ing the SCAMP sampling periods, rose to a high 
in Spring 1987. All sensitive, as well as tol- 
erant taxa, el ther maintained population levels 
or increased in Fall 1987. Because of the dlf- 
ferences in sensi t lv l  ty and ecological re- 
quirements of the existing taxa, these popula- 
tion levels appear to be attributable to natural 
population fluctuations or some unidentified 
change in  water quality. 

Community abundance at Stat ion 10 has 
remained fairly constant from Fall 1984 to 
Fall 1986 but increased considerably In Fall 
1987. Productivity rose from moderate to 
&b, Fine sedlment levels were stable from 
1986 to 1987 which suggest the population 
fluctuations were due to other factors. 

Table 3. Community abundance of benthic 
macroinvertebrates at SCAMP stations 1, 4, 7 
and 10 on Squaw Creek in the Fall, 1984 
through 1987; values are the numbers of in- 
dividuals per square meter. 

Stn. 1984 1985 1986 1987 

1 4577 2985 1652 7112 
4 1568 968 11096 5712 
7 1210 2862 1244 8016 
10 1981 1893 1364 4116 

STREAM SEDIMENTS 

During SCAMP, stream sediments were 
sampled at stations 1, 4, 7 and 10 on Squaw 
Creek following the end of seasonal rains. 
Methods of sampling and analysis were those 
set forth by Karfiol and McMillan (1983). At 
each station f lve replicate sediment samples 
were obtained using a modlf led McNell-type 
sampler. The sedlment samples (consisting of 
a bulk-sediment and water-sediment fraction) 
were air-dried and run through a graded series 
of sieves. The weight o f  the sediments 
trapped on each sieve was recorded, and the 
percentage of the total weight calculated. 

As discussed by McMlllan ( 1985) sedl- 
mentation, particularly fines (particles pass- 
ing through a 0.841 mm mesh sieve), are of 
paramount importance because of their PO- 
tential to adversely affect certain components 
of the aquatic environment. Sediments may 
negatively affect f ish growth and reproduction 
by decreasing habl tat quality, reducing avail- 
able food and llmltlng available oxygen. 

Most crltlcally, sediments can nega- 
tively affect reproductive success of spawning 
f ish such as the salmonids (in this case steel- 
head and rainbow trout). According to  lwamoto 
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et a1 (19781, 10 to 20 percent fines are ac- 
ceptable for spawning and egg development. 
However, there are no universally accepted 
standards, and acceptable percentages may 
vary wi th  the stream and.segment of stream in 
quest ion. 

SCAMP data (table 4) indicate that only 
rarely were fines in excess of 10 percent en- 
countered, and there does not appear to be a 
trend toward increased retentlon of flnes ln 
Squaw Creek. 

Given the land surface disturbance asso- 
ciated with the construction of well pads, 
roads, stream crossings and power plants 
there was a great potential for increased ero- 
sion and sedimentation. The lack of evidence 
for increased sedimentation of the streams in 
the Squaw Creek drainage reflects favorably on 
the engineering practices employed. 

(d) The data indicate that there was not a gen- 
eral buildup of fine sediments in Squaw Creek.. 

Based on the experience gained during 
SCAMP it appears that natural phenomena ( L e, 
precipitation patterns) and their inherent 
fluctuations strongly influence the Squaw 
Creek drainage and tend to swamp many possi- 
ble effects of geothermal development. At  
present, the production of geothermal power 
has caused no identifiable major adverse 
alterations of the streams in the Squaw Creek 
drainage. 
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